
10U - 12U Player Fees and Payment Options 
 

 

 Payments accepted via Square, checks 

10u Player Fee = $ 1,000.00   Select one payment option 

  Pay in full $1,000.00 (includes required $250 deposit) 

   4 payments of $187.50 each due: Nov, Dec, Jan, and Feb 

   3 payments of $250 each due Nov, Jan, and Feb   

   2 payments $375 each due: Nov and Jan 

  

11u Player Fee = $ 1,000.00   Select one payment option 

  Pay in full $1,000.00 (includes required $250 deposit) 

   4 payments of $187.50 each due: Nov, Dec, Jan, and Feb 

   3 payments of $250 each due Nov, Jan, and Feb 

   2 payments $375 each due: Nov and Jan 

  

12u Player Fee = $ 1,000.00   Select one payment option 

  Pay in full $1,000.00 (includes required $250 deposit) 

   4 payments of $187.50 each due: Nov, Dec, Jan, and Feb 

  
 3 payments of $250 each due Nov, Jan, and Feb   

   2 payments $375 each due: Nov and Jan 

13U - 14U Player Fees and Payment Options 
 

 

paid to CWSA, or Venmo @CWSA-DirtDawgs  

13u Player Fee = $ 1,100.00   Select one payment option 

  Pay in full $1,100.00 (includes required $250 deposit) 

   4 payments of $212.50 each due: Nov, Dec, Jan, and Feb 

  
 3 payments of $283 each due Nov, Jan and $284 in Feb     

   2 payments $425 each due: Nov and Jan 

  

14u Player Fee = $ 1,300.00   Select one payment option 

  Pay in full $1,300.00 (includes required $250 deposit) 

   4 payments of $262.50 each due: Nov, Dec, Jan, and Feb 

  
 3 payments of $350 each due Nov, Jan and Feb     

   2 payments $525 each due: Nov and Jan 

  

 

  

   

   

   

This payment agreement is entered into by and between the parent/s listed above (Owing Party) and the Central Washington Sports                

Association-CWSA (Owed Party), for the benefit of Yakima Valley Dirt Dawgs baseball, both whom agree to be bound by this Agreement. 

Whereby the Owing Party shall pay the Owed Party the sum of the Player Fee on a payment plan according to the terms and conditions herein. 

The Parties hereby agree to the payment plan as selected on this form. The Owing Party agrees to make the payments to the Owed Party     

associated with the dates and amounts as listed on the Payment Option selected. This agreement is binding and failure by the Owing Party to 

meet the terms will allow the Owed Party to take recourse. No modifications shall be valid to this agreement unless a modification is requested 

in writing and agreed upon by both Parties. A player will not receive a uniform or be allowed to participate in play or practice if the financial 

commitment and payment agreement is not fulfilled. Any late payments and all returned checks are subject to a $25 fee.                                     

By signing this agreement and acceptance by Owed Party, all Parties agree to the terms and conditions as set. Retain a copy for your records. 

 

Player Name: ____________________________________________________   Team (circle one) :  10u   11u   12uR   12uB   13u   14u 

Parent Name/s: __________________________________________________   Phone Number:___________________________________ 

   Signature/s                      Date 

All Payments due on 15th day of month. 

Half of Players Fee must be paid by January 31st.  
ALL 10U-12U Player Fee balances are to be paid by March 1st.  

All Payments due on 15th day of month. 

Half of Players Fee must be paid by January 31st.  
ALL 13U-14U Player Fee balances are to be paid by March 1st.  

Player Fee Payment Agreement Plan  

Player Fee Deposit  and Payment Plan Structure    

A $250 non-refundable deposit is required to secure 
your roster spot. Deposit due October 16th.  All players 
required to return this form with plan option selected.  

Payment plan options are for balance owed after deposit. All payments are non-
refundable except in the case of an injury. If a player chooses to quit/leave the team or is 
absent from required club events, parents are still responsible for any/all payments. Any 
late payments past 10 calendar days will result in the player being removed from all club 
facilities, practices, and games until payment plan is brought current. 


